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HAPPY HOLIDAYS

As I send out the last newsletter for 2015, I want to wish all of you a wonderful

and merry Christmas and joyous New Year.  I look forward to 2016 and the

books I have written for you to enjoy.  As I start 2016 and begin writing books

for my 2017 schedule, I want to thank all of you who continue to read my

stories and who makes writing them such a pleasure for me.

I also want to thank everyone who supported my foundation - the Josiephine

Streater Threatt Scholarship Foundation.  Because of your support of my

various fund raisers - cruise to Bermuda, Raffle 2015, personal donations, tote

bag purchases and 2015 Online Store Book Sale - I am pleased to report that

we presented to Florida Memorial University from the JST Foundation a total

of $30,000.00 for the year 2015.  We could not have done it without you!

Happy Birthday!
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Happy birthday to all my readers who have recently celebrated a birthday and

to those who will celebrate in December.  May you continue to be blessed with

many, many more!

Merry Christmas!

It is my wish that you each have a wonderful and safe Christmas!
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In Loving Memory

December 15, 2015 was the 2nd anniversary of Gerald’s death. I listened to our

favorite song - Solid As A Rock by Ashford and Simpson.

Listening to the lyrics reinforced why my and Gerald's love was so strong. Why

it was solid as a rock. Gerald is still with me and will forever be with me

because I carry him in my heart.

His loving spirit continues to surround me, letting me know I am still a
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woman deeply loved. It works both ways because he will forever be a man

deeply loved as well.

Brenda Jackson 2017 Reader’s Reunion

To Benefit the Josiephine Streater Threatt Scholarship Foundation

Turtle Beach Resort, Barbados

Click here to download the pricing information.

To set up a payment plan, please contact Regina Newsome at Cruises & Tours

904-739-2224 Ext 237

800-935-2727 Ext 237

regina@iwantacruise.com

Available now!
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BANE

After five years, Navy Seal Brisbane Westmoreland is finally ready to reclaim

the woman he left behind. But when he tracks her to Dallas, he's in for a shock.

Crystal Newsome isn't ready to forgive Bane for saying he loved her then

vanishing from her life. Only now the beautiful chemist needs his protection.

As their own irresistible chemistry takes over once again, can Bane keep

Crystal safe and convince her they can have the second chance they both

deserve?

Bane is a Bestseller!
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Bane Reaction Video
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Click the link below to see readers reaction to Bane!

https://youtu.be/ZaXDoC9xdzM

Brenda Jackson Presents Bane - The Book Trailer

https://youtu.be/iB4IjJmoi4E

Newsflash!

Brenda Jackson will be one of the participating authors at the Romantic Times

Convention Giant Book Fair in Las Vegas!

Saturday, April 16, 2016

10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Pavilion Ballroom

Rio All Suite Hotel & Casino

https://www.rtconvention.com/event/giant-book-fair-1

Available now!

USA Today Bestseller!
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Breaking Bailey's Rules 

Rule number one for Bailey Westmoreland:

Never fall for a man who would take her away from her tightknit family's

Colorado home. So why is she following rancher Walker Rafferty all the way to

Alaska? Bailey tells herself she owes the sexy loner an apology, and once she

gets there, it's only right to stay and help him when he's injured...isn't it?

Before long, Bailey realizes home might be where you make it if Walker is

ready to take all she has to offer.

Click here to read a sneak peek!

Coming March 2016

Possessed by Passion featuring Tyson Steele
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Burned-by-love architect Hunter McKay came home to Phoenix to open her

own firm, not rekindle her fleeting high school romance with playboy Tyson

Steele. But when she runs into the sexy surgeon at a nightclub—and he

unleashes that legendary Steele charm—Hunter fears she’s headed straight for

heartbreak once again.

Tyson hasn’t forgotten the one who got away. A week-long fling

should be just enough to get the sultry beauty out of his system for

good, even if he has to let Hunter set the ground rules. But the rules

are suddenly changing for the no-strings bachelor. Can Tyson

convince this sensual woman that he’s the real deal—that they

deserve a second chance together?

READER'S QUESTION
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Q- I just don't understand it. As popular as your books are, I had an extremely

hard time at my Barnes and Nobles, Books-A-Million and Walmart, trying to

find Breaking Bailey's Rules and Bane. I argured with one clerk who said I

should go to their online store. I asked her why the books weren't on the shelf.

Not just yours but a few other of my favorite AA authors. What is going on?

A: I know what's happening is frustrating for the readers...and fo the authors

as well. I think an author friend (Pat Simmons) said it best when someone

asked her about the situation. Her response in part was - "... shelf space is a

premium now in the bookstores, so AA books are always the first to get cut.

That is why many readers...order off of Amazon...

As an author as well as a business woman, I am reviewing what is taking place

and want to make sure my books are getting into the hands of my readers. I

had to step in for both my Bailey and Bane books and offer "Pre-orders" on my

online store, when readers complained of not being able to get the books at

their usual book store outlets. Like most authors when I write a book I want it

to reach my readers, and I have a problem when readers can't obtain my

books.

Newsflash!

Brenda Jackson is featured in the December issue of Essence Magazine.  Her

book, A Lover's Vow, is highlighted as one of the best books of 2015!
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Newsflash!

Just when you thought it was safe to walk the streets of

Charlottesville, Virginia again...

The Protector Series

A Spinoff from the Granger Series

Coming in 2017

Book One - Stonewall Courson in February 2017
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Book Two - Quasar Patterson in May 2017

Book Three - Striker Jennings in August 2017

December Books by Brenda Jackson

1999 - Truly Everlasting

2003 - Thorn's Challenge

2004 - Riding the Storm

2007 -  Spencer's Forbidden Passion

2008 - Quade's Babies

2009 -  Tis the Season...for Romance

2010 - Bachelor Unleashed

2011 - Bachelor Undone

2012 - One Winter's Night

2014 - A Secret Affair

2015 - Bane

Anyone wanting a printable Brenda Jackson book list can

download it here

http://www.brendajackson.net/?page_id=10
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Brenda Jackson Audible Books

Tonight and Forever, Cupid's Bow, Whispered Promises and many others! 

Click the link below for the full list!

http://www.audible.com/search/ref=a_mn_mt_ano_tseft__galileo

/185-4436083-9719601?advsearchKeywords=brenda+jackson&x=0&y=0

Get Your Free Brenda Jackson App

Available for iPhone, iPad and Android.  Scan the QR Code with your

smartphone, or search Brenda Jackson in your app store!
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I hope you enjoyed this newsletter.  Until next month, please take care, be safe

and stay blessed!

Brenda Jackson

On Twitter? Facebook Fan Page

Follow me at @authorbjackson For more of Brenda Jackson, the
author - including my daily quotes,
monthly newsletters, readers
contests, current news and events,
news alerts, including sneak
previews of my upcoming books,
please join my Facebook Fan Page. 
You must "Like" the page to join!
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Brenda-
Jackson/190796157619238

http://www.brendajackson.net
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